Corporate Program
Box Tops for Education
http://www.boxtops4education.com/homepageinterstitial
There are 2 ways to earn:
1) Clip Box Tops for Education from participating products. For every coupon
clipped our school earns 10₵ . Cut coupon on the dotted line, check
expiration date and send in to the main office.
2) Go to https://www.boxtops4education.com/marketplace, to track progress,
get discount coupons, and register to earn Box Tops while shopping online
at over 250 retailers. Signing up is simple and free!
Capri Sun
Empty Capri Sun juice pouches can be put into a collection bin in the cafeteria.
When turned in to Capri Sun, AW Becker earns 2 cents a pouch.
Hannaford
From 9-1-13 thru 12-1-13 When you purchase 4 participating products you earn
school dollars. Place school dollars in the bin labeled AW Becker, located at the
front of the store. See link below for list of participating products
http://www.hannaford.com/assets/hf/assets/pdf/cms/abouthannaford/HHS_product
s_2013.pdf
Labels for Education
This program has two ways in which to earn money for AW Becker.
1) Cut out labels for education from participating products and send them to
school. We earn the face value of the label.
2) Follow online instructions to register your grocery store cards and earn
points automatically when you purchase participating products. Sign up for
E labels at
http://www.elabelsforeducation.com/Sites/Campbells_eLabels/Page/CreateA
ccountPage

Price Chopper Tools for Schools Program runs from 7-28-13 thru 3-29-14
Go to http://www.pricechopper.com/savings/tools-for-schools to register your
card and automatically earn points based on amount spent. School code is 15849.
Also register your Price Chopper card with E labels at
http://www.elabelsforeducation.com/Sites/Campbells_eLabels/Page/HomePage
Shoparoo http://www.shoparoo.com/
Shoparoo is a free I phone and Android App that turns pictures of your receipts
into cash donations to our school. Every grocery receipt earns an average of 5₵ .
Participating stores include all grocery, super centers, Clubs Ex. Sam’s, drug,
convenience, Dollar and pet stores. Gas receipts don not count. Dollar amounts
spent earn Roo points $10-$50 =20 points, $50-$100=30 points, $100 + =40
points. See above site for more details.
Shoprite Is an E labels participant, after registering with E labels
www.shoprite.com/for-your-family/shoprite-family/e-labels-for-education Every
time that you purchase eligible products, points will automatically be deposited
into AW Becker’s account. We receive 1 point for each participating product. See
link below for E labels participating products
http://www.elabelsforeducation.com/Sites/Campbells_eLabels/Page/EligibleProdu
ctsPage
Target-REDcard
www.target.com/redcard/benefits-target-rewards
If you have a Target debit card, Target credit card or Target Visa go to the above
website register your card and choose our school and Target will donate 1% of
Red CARD purchases in the US and online at Taget.com

